Welcome back to school and to the last term of the year. As we complete the two weeks of term, it becomes very obvious that senior students and the staff teaching them are focusing on the important weeks leading up to examinations and final assessment tasks. Our VCE students only have a few weeks before examinations so study time becomes crucial over the next month and a half. This week students studying Units 3 and 4 subjects have just completed a series of practice exams, thus giving them a good insight as to what will be expected during the examination period. Year 12s finish formal classes on Wednesday 26th October and as I mentioned to Year 12 students last term, the College community expects that last day celebrations will be conducted sensibly and in good taste, as has been the case in recent years. On Thursday 27th October, Year 12 students will be invited to a breakfast with staff and College Councillors. At the completion of the breakfast students will be accompanied back to school to attend an assembly to wish them good luck with their examinations. After the 28th October, students have a week to prepare for the start of the examination period (English exam Thursday 3rd November). With this in mind, I believe that it would be inappropriate and dangerous for students to be involved in celebrations that will interfere with their preparation for examinations.

As the College prepares our senior students for the final examination program, one aspect of this period concerns me because it is beyond our control; student parties. At this time every year, we talk to our senior students about preparing themselves for their examinations and ensuring that they give themselves every opportunity to succeed. We have spoken to them about our expectations in relation to their final days at College. The College does not believe that celebrations should take place before the completion of examinations and therefore does not sanction any functions other than the College’s Graduation Dinner in late November. The Graduation Dinner is a function where students attend with their family and are therefore under the supervision of their parents. This year the Graduation Dinner will be held on Thursday 24th November.

At the end of last term we had two camps head off in opposite directions to opposite parts of the country. Year 8 students travelled to the ‘Ship Wreck Coast’ in southern Victoria for 4 days and Years 9 and 10 students ventured to Central Australia for 12 days. Both camps were very successful and students involved had a good time and saw many new and interesting sights. I went on the Central Australian tour and enjoyed the Australian outback and can recommend the tour to students in the future. Students on both camps were a credit to their school, families and community. On the Central Australian camp our students impressed locals with their good manners and appreciation of sights and exhibits they visited. Thank you to all the staff involved in both tours.

As summer gets closer, it seems ridiculous that we have to remind students about the perils of skin cancer and the need to wear hats while in the yard. So far this term, the majority of students have come prepared with a hat but there are still some students who don’t appreciate the risk they run by not having a hat. In Australia last year there were 32,000 new cases of skin cancer-related illnesses recorded and 1000 Australians died from skin cancer related illnesses. These are appalling figures considering the publicity given to skin cancer through the ‘Slip, Slop, Slap’ campaign and the work carried out in the Australian community by a range of agencies, including the education system. Again I ask for parental support in encouraging our young people to ‘cover up’ and to wear their hats when in the yard.
Term 4, like all terms has specific tasks and activities associated with it that make it very busy. We have our Year 12 students completing their 13 years of education, VCE examinations and internal examinations starting in November and the organisation for next year to complete. In preparation for next year, subject blocks have been developed for Years 9, 10, 11 and 12. Now that these blocks have been constructed Pathways Teachers and Year Level Team Leaders will be counselling students whose subject selections do not match the subject blocks. Where changes are made to student’s programs, parents will be informed and consulted about these changes. The College will start our academic year for all students on 28th November. This means that students will start their 2012 program, with their 2012 teachers.

Vocational Education and Training (VET) has had a strong focus in our district for over ten years and Echuca College, through EDVET and our RTO, has played a lead role in providing certificates in a range of vocational areas for our young people. It is with pleasure that I announce the return of the VET in Schools Excellence Awards this year after a lapse in the program last year. I would like to thank the Campaspe Cohuna Local Learning and Employment Network for their work in reinstating these awards. Echuca College would also like to wish our students being interviewed for awards on the 31st October all the best. Clearly to be nominated for an award is already an achievement.

Chris Eeles
College Principal

**2012 Murray Meander One & All Camp Queenscliff**

Keen on mentoring a buddy from the specialists school whilst having fun at the beach? Applications are now open for EC mentors who will be in years 9-11 in 2012. The camp will be 7-9 March 2012. See Mrs Jones for more info.

**IMMUNISATIONS**

The immunisation team will be here on the 26th October for the next round of Hep B for all year 7 students and the third dose of HPV for female year 7 students.
Central Australia Trip

After an early morning rise on the 19th September 2011, 46 students and four staff members, set off for 12 days of adventure. With lots of laughs, a few tears and stressful moments; we created many lifelong memories and walked away with lifelong friends. Holding countless many exquisite views of places we had never thought we would see until this trip.

On our first day, we spent around 8 and a half hours on the bus with photo stops and toilet breaks we were well and truly ready for the adventures ahead. The first night was a rough one, with wind causing tents to collapse, rain flooding tents and teeth chattering it was almost a sleepless night for the majority of our campers...not to mention Jonesy getting robbed too!

We woke up at 3.30am to pack up our tents and prepare ourselves for the long drive to Coober Pedy. Breakfast was at 4.30am and we had to be on the bus at 5.30am for a 6.00am departure. Whilst some people slept others were looking out the windows admiring the alternate scenery from home. Stopping at Port Augusta for a quick snack break, people stocked up on light munchies and drinks to keep them satisfied for the next two and a half hour bus trip. Once we arrived at Coober Pedy, we viewed our underground accommodation and then went on a quick guided tour of the town. We stopped at the Church of St Peter and St Paul. We then headed to the museum, and were guided on the tour and learnt a little bit about the opal mining and its history. We watched a documentary on how opals were discovered in Coober Pedy and how they cut/give an opal its shape. We were then allowed to do some shopping and get some pretty things. Soon after we viewed the Church, we then returned to our underground cabins to rest for the night.

We set off early the next morning for Yulara, where we stayed two nights. The first night we were there we watched the sunset at Uluru, then returned to camp for late night poker. Rising and shining at 5.00am to experience the beauty of the sunrise over Uluru was worth it, but it seems that some of our early birds...were not up early enough to catch the worm. Jessie Hardess and Alana Long had slept in, missed breakfast and were the last two on the bus by a long shot. As the day grew brighter and warmer, some climbed the big rock, and others took a walk around the bottom. The long strenuous, climb was easier for some than it was for others. Although our muscles ached and our bodies wanted to stop we continued on to the top. Eelsey - one of our most determined climbers was one of the last people to reach the tippy top of the rock, he received an award from all the days participants for reaching the top without dying! After climbing/walking around Uluru we took a short drive to the Uluru Cultural Centre. While some were looking at images and tools the indigenous people used, others were outside watching indigenous people making artwork. Soon after we returned for lunch, then back on the bus for a so called 1 hour walked at the Olgas which turned out to be about 20 minutes to walk. We waited for what seemed like forever for the teachers to return to the bus. Once they did come back we returned back to camp and had some free time; most of us swam whilst others went shopping and some did some washing.

The next morning was an early one as we headed for Alice Springs. Once we arrived at Alice, we went to the Royal Flying Doctor Service, soon after that we went to the School Of The Air. We then split up into small groups and went shopping. Yet again Jessie Hardess and Alana Long were running late to get back to the bus... once we got back on the bus we went to a look out for a group photo. After a slight sleep in (4.30am start) we hit the road again. This time we were headed to Daly Waters. After 12 hours on the bus, we were relieved to be off it once we reached our oasis in the middle of nowhere! We spent the afternoon swimming and trying to keep ourselves stimulated before dinner.

The next morning we left at around 9.00am for a four hour drive to Katherine. We stopped off at Mataranka Springs along the way – one of the smelliest places ever due to the bats! We all swam in the heated springs which are a constant 34deg – with some of us ending up sick later on in the trip! Once we arrived in Katherine we did an hour shopping but all the good shops were closed! Most people did some food shopping to stock up on the munchies for the trip. Back at camp after dinner, we started arm wrestling for awhile - it got very serious bringing Mr. Abramovitch into it, while Ducky (Thomas McCluskey) was the champ at arm wrestling for the trip.

The next day we went for a cruise along the Katherine Gorges. The view was beautiful. The water reflected the land in almost absolute perfection. Although the scenery was something that you would expect to be repetitive, it was different at every turn.

Kakadu was next on the list, an early morning cruise to see some crocodiles. Along the way we got some brief cultural lessons at Nourlangie Rock and Ubirr Rock. We all saw some big crocs and some small ones with some flowers, water buffalo and heaps of birds along the way. Dingoes regularly visited our camp in the night – even stealing Jake Bullock’s boots in the middle of the night! “A dingo’s got my boots!”

After a well deserved sleep in, we left Jabiru and headed to Darwin. On our way to Darwin we went to two waterfalls. The first one (Florence Falls) was a rough drive in, but worth the bumps, because the water was refreshing and the scenery was beautiful. We stayed there for an hour or so and then we left for the next one (Wangi Falls). After the second water fall we had lunch and then left again for Darwin. Once we got to Darwin we set up camp and then went for a swim – it was so hot!

Our final day everyone helped each other to pack up and clean out their tents, once people had packed up they had the option of either swimming or hanging around camp after a very late sleep in (in comparison to the rest of our trip!). We went shopping for a little while then it was back on the bus for a short drive to the Cyclone Tracey museum. We stayed around there for an hour or so then we went to the Mindil Markets for some last minute gift shopping and for tea. Once it hit about 8.15pm we headed back to the bus to head to a movie. Once we got to the cinema, we waited outside for a short while and gave out some awards, one to the bus driver, Mick, one to our cook, Kev, and some to the students. After our movies finished we got back on the bus and went to the airport. For some this was their first flight, for others it was the most daunting thing they had ever experienced. Once we arrived in Melbourne we thankfully all got to the bus in one piece after waiting about 10 minutes for our bags at the wrong carousel. Once we collected our bags it was onto another bus for the final part of our trip. It was a quiet trip as most people slept on the way home. Once we arrived back at school we said our goodbyes and then returned home to our families to share with them the last week of our school holidays.

All in all it was a great trip with many ups and downs, and for everyone it will be a trip that will be remembered forever in more ways than one. Thanks heaps to Mrs Smith for organising the trip, to Mr Eeles, Mr A and Mrs Jones for attending too.

Victoria Johnson & Stephanie Pearse – Year 9.
Shipwreck Coast Camp

On the 23rd September 2011 the Year 8’s set off down to Warrnambool to explore it’s famous ‘Shipwreck’ Coast. After a long and boring bus ride we finally arrived in Warrnambool. We briefly visited the monument of ‘Granny’s Grave’ which is a dedication to Mrs. James Raddleston who was the first white women to be buried in the area in 1848. Then it was off to the beach! Just the smell of the salty ocean had us sprinting to it’s shores; the sand was squelching between our toes as we struggled to move along the sinking moist beach. There was laughter and screams as the cold ocean tide washed into our ankles. The teachers literally had to drag us away from our little haven to go on a leisurely stroll along the beach, it was very scenic. After that we checked into our accommodation, Warrnambool holiday park, then to finish the first day we had a scrumptious dinner at Images Restaurant that we simply devoured. To start us off for the second day we travelled down to Port Fairy to indulge in a little history. Colleen was a local and she kindly offered to take us on a tour of the area, taking us back to the first settlers of this seaside town. After that we visited an extinct volcano, Tower Hill, the only “Calandra Collapse” in Australia. The flora and fauna was truly spectacular. We went on a long hike up the volcano, it had a great view but was very physically demanding. Later that evening we were blown away by the night time laser show ‘Shipwrecked’. It was a spellbinding chronicle of how Victoria’s western coastline earned it’s cruel distinction as the Shipwreck coast.. It was simply incredible. It’s 4D tale of one sea Captain’s ship the ill fated Lochard was fantastic. After an eventful day we headed back to the Holiday Park for a well earned rest. On the program for the third day of our camp was heading back to Flagstaff Hill to partake in a 10am guided tour of the village and a Martime Museum. The recreated Village was beaming with history and was so great. After this experience we jumped back on the buses and travelled down to some southern monuments via the Great Ocean Road, these included the Twelve Apostles, The London Bridge and The Lochard Gorge, amongst those the definite stand out was the Twelve Apostles. Although we only counted 7 it was just incredible to be out there with them being so close. The next day we packed our things, had our last ever meal at Images and were off, back to Echuca. Goodbye Warrnambool. The bus ride was long and boring but we were glad to be heading home. A big thank you to all the teachers who came on this camp with us including: Mr Bubb, Mr Gallimore, Mr Leach, Mrs Ogden and Mrs Shirley.

Georgia Harris 8T8.

Year 9 News

What a busy term already?? Holidays already seem like they were eons ago!

SCHOOL FOR LEADERSHIP – All the best to our six cherubs who have completed their first week at Gnurad Gundidj near Glenormistion. We wish Steph Pearse, Jessie Hardess, Tessa Mellington, Brenton Case, Hayden Wentworth and Shanon Daldy all the best for an amazing experience – already the pictures indicate that they are having lots of fun! The students have received their email accounts and are accessible via email, see Ms Case if you are wanting to get a copy of their addresses!

TERM 3 INCENTIVE DRAW – Due to a hectic final week of term 3 the end of term draw was postponed. Congratulations to all 50+ students who were in the draw but a special congrats to Steph Pearse who was drawn out of the bucket to win a $30 shopping voucher at a business of her choice. A reminder that there are only 6 weeks until the next draws….have you cashed in your stickers? Have you been working well to earn a bonus nomination from your classroom teachers?

HATS – A gentle reminder that all students should be wearing a broad brimmed hat at recess and lunch as part of the College’s Sun smart policy. The Year 9 Team have a small bag of hats should students forget their hat. Please encourage your student to bring their own hat – NO HAT = NO PLAY...

2012 SUBJECTS – Subjects and timetables are slowly being finalised in preparation for the 2012 academic year commencement on Monday 28 November. Students will complete 3 weeks of their 2012 subjects – it’s important to remember that every subject will be completing a substantial part of their coursework. Students who miss classes will be expected to complete the work missed in their own time.

BENALLA SHOOT - Congratulations to Whitney White on coming Runners Up at the recent shoot in Benalla. Whitney missed first place by a measly single target! Well done!!

NORTHERN ZONE ATHLETICS – Congratulations to all of our representatives from Year 9 – see Mr Pearson’s report elsewhere in the newsletter for results.

CENTRAL AUSTRALIA CAMP – See details elsewhere in the newsletter but thanks to the Year 9 students and staff who attended the Camp late last term! I had an amazing time and I think there will be 46 students who will vouch that it’s a not to be missed experience! Sign ups for the 2013 Central Australia Tour will commence in early 2012!

Have a great (even if it’s a very busy!) term 4!

The Year 9 Team
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE VCAL STUDENTS FOR PUTTING ON A WONDERFUL TRIVIA NIGHT AT THE END OF LAST TERM! SPECIAL MENTION TO JAMIE SHIELDS, TEAGAN DEAN, TAYLA MALONEY, NICOLE MAHNCKE AND DEMII CHARLESWORTH FOR THEIR EFFORTS IN ORGANISING THE EVENT.

THE NIGHT WAS ACTION PACKED, WITH MC, DEMII, STEALING THE SHOW! CHALLENGING QUESTIONS AND LOTS OF GAMES AND PRIZES KEPT THE CROWD ENTERTAINED ALL NIGHT. MONEY THAT WAS RAISED HAS GONE TO HELP THE WONDERFUL BEACON FOUNDATION.

THANK YOU TO MISS BRILL AND MISS. MENZ FOR THEIR PERSISTENCE IN HELPING THE STUDENTS TO ORGANISE THE EVENT, AND TO THE PARENTS, FRIENDS AND STAFF THAT SUPPORTED THE NIGHT.

YEAR 12

IT IS A VERY BUSY TIME FOR YEAR 12 STUDENTS WITH THE END OF THE YEAR RAPIDLY APPROACHING. WELL DONE TO THE STUDENTS THAT ATTENDED THE HOLIDAY STUDY SESSIONS AND THANK YOU TO THE DEDICATED STAFF MEMBERS WHO GAVE UP THEIR TIME TO ORGANISE AND RUN THE SESSIONS. ALL STUDENTS STUDYING UNIT 3&4 SUBJECTS HAVE COMPLETED PRACTICE EXAMS DURING THE WEEK AND THIS WILL PROVIDE THEM WITH VALUABLE FEEDBACK AS THEY PREPARE FOR THEIR FINAL EXAMS.

WHilst year 12 formal classes finish on Wednesday 26th November, teachers will be available during their normal class times and when they are not teaching. Students are encouraged to access teachers during this time and also to make use of the school facilities.

VCCAExAMS
Students have all been issued with their individual exam timetables for the November exams. Any students who are adversely affected by an acute or chronic illness or personal circumstances during the examination period should contact a member of the VCE Team as soon as possible.

CELEBRATION DAY
Parents of year 12 students are invited to the Celebration Day Assembly on Thursday 27th October in the sporting complex at 9.00am.

IMPORTANT VCE DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 27th November</td>
<td>Year 12 2011 Celebration Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3rd November</td>
<td>Year 12 2011 Exams Commence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 21st - Wednesday 23rd November</td>
<td>Year 11 2011 Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 24th November</td>
<td>Graduation Dinner Year 12 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 28th November</td>
<td>New Academic Year, Year 11 &amp; 12 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9th December</td>
<td>Year 12 and 11 2012 finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19th December</td>
<td>Celebration Evening, Whole School 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS TO RECEIVE VCE/VCAL CERTIFICATES
On Wednesday the 12th October we had the “Big Day In” which was run by the Echuca/Moama Beacon Foundation. The day was set up to help us successfully prepare ourselves for job interviews in the future. We took part in a lot of activities such as Zumba, Dance, etiquette, dress to impress and personal hygiene. It was a great day and we learnt a lot about what we have to do in the future for interviews. By Sarah Toll – Beacon Leader
Northern Zone Athletics

Last Thursday 18 students competed in Bendigo in ideal conditions. Students from all over the northern part of Victoria were present so the competition was very strong. One gold medal, 5 silver and 7 bronze medals were won which was an excellent performance. Congratulations to Siobhan Thompson and Isabella Reid who have qualified for next Tuesday’s State Final. Good luck.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle Daley</td>
<td>Girls 20 Shot Put</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls 20 Javelin</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Hore</td>
<td>Boys 15 High Jump</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys 15 Long Jump</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys 15 Triple jump</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Carrington</td>
<td>Girls 17 Javelin</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Ogden</td>
<td>Girls 15 High Jump</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls 14 4 x 100m Relay</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Lowe</td>
<td>Boys 14 High Jump</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys 14 Long Jump</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys 14 100m</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys 14 200m</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javais Ham</td>
<td>Girls 17 Shot Put</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls 17 Triple Jump</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siobhan Thompson</td>
<td>Girls 14 Javelin</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls 14 4 x 100m Relay</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Deighton</td>
<td>Boys 16 Long Jump</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roweena Ilsley</td>
<td>Girls 15 Shot Put</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Heddle</td>
<td>Boys 13 Javelin</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden Twigg</td>
<td>Boys 16 Triple Jump</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys 100m</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys 200m</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Young</td>
<td>Boys 17 Discus</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Gretgrix</td>
<td>Girls 17 Discus</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Toll</td>
<td>Boys 15 Hurdles</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Long</td>
<td>Girls 15 Hurdles</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Reid</td>
<td>Girls 14 1500m</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls 14 4 x 100m Relay</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Hamilton</td>
<td>Girls 14 4 x 100m Relay</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transition Day - Student Reflection

As I walked into Echuca College I felt a familiar sense of peace wash over me. The College was so much like 208 that I couldn’t worry about bullies and daunting year 12’s. The facilities were stunning and the people were welcoming and also approachable. I couldn’t help but think sport was by far the best subject we experienced. The Oval was enormous, much like 208’s oval and we only used about 2 thirds of it! Chelsea is a student at the College that participated in our activities and guided us through the College and helped us play the game in sport properly. In my opinion, the College is the place for anyone who wants to learn.

By Sarah Hilet - Grade 6, Echuca Primary School

Primary School Visits

In weeks 8 and 9 of Term 3, Echuca College welcomed the Grade 5 and 6 students from surrounding Primary schools to come in for a morning to attend some fun filled classes. The students were lucky enough to experience a couple of sessions out of Food Technology, Sport, Design and Technology, Music, Dance, Indonesian or Science. All students that attended these mornings were fantastic in behaviour and willing to get in and have a go. The Year 7 student helpers were brilliant in representing the College and got to see their friends from their past school. Thank you to all primary staff and Echuca College staff for their assistance.

Krysten Adams - Transition Coordinator

Jasmine & Sarah
HEAD LICE AGAIN!!

Head lice have been around for many thousands of years and seem to be causing a few concerns for both parents and students this term. Anyone can get head lice and given the chance head lice move from head to head without discrimination.

- Head lice are small, wingless, blood sucking insects.
- Their colour varies from whitish-brown to reddish-brown.
- People get head lice from direct hair to hair contact with another person who has head lice. Head lice do not have wings or jumping legs so they cannot fly or jump from head to head. They can only crawl.

Lice can crawl and hide. The easiest and most effective way to find them is to follow these steps:

**Step 1**
Comb any type of hair conditioner on to dry, brushed (detangled) hair. This stuns the lice and makes it difficult for them to grip the hair or crawl around.

**Step 2**
Now comb sections of the hair with a fine tooth, head lice comb.

**Step 3**
Wipe the conditioner from the comb onto a paper towel or tissue.

**Step 4**
Look on the tissue and on the comb for lice and eggs.

**Step 5**
Repeat the combing for every part of the head at least 4 or 5 times.
If lice or eggs are found, the child's hair should be treated.
Head lice eggs are small (the size of a pinhead) and oval. A live egg will 'pop' when squashed between fingernails.

**Treating head lice**

Concentrate on the head - there is no evidence to suggest that you need to clean the house or classroom.

**No treatment kills all of the eggs** so treatment must involve two applications seven days apart.
If you are using lotions, apply the product to dry hair.
There is no need to treat the whole family, unless they also have head lice.
Only the pillowcase requires specific laundering; either wash it in hot water (at least 60 degrees centigrade) or dry it using a clothes dryer on the hot or warm setting.
There is no product available that prevents head lice. Using the conditioner and comb method once a week will help you detect any head lice early and minimise the problem. Tying back long hair can help prevent the spread of head lice.
Combs with long, rounded stainless steel teeth positioned very close together have been shown to be the most effective, however, any head lice comb can be use.


Alternatively, please feel free to contact me at school.
Denise Leed - School Nurse
Community & College Notices

**ONE & ALL COMMUNITY FUN DAY**

**SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20**
**10AM-4PM**
**ECHUCA RACE COURSE SCOTT RD, ECHUCA**

- **CARETANG RANGE FREE ACTIVITIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY**
  - Pony Rides
  - Animal Farm
  - Face Painting
  - Sport Activities
  - Art Activities
  - Music by 'Uprising' from Australia's Got Talent & other local bands
  - Food available for purchase or BYO food
  - Much, much more!

**Traders Day:**
**October 23rd.**
**From 12 - 3pm**
Come along and grab a bargain while supporting our school—Entry is ONLY a gold coin donation ~ Raffle tickets on sale all day.

**Traders that are confirmed to attend so far include:**
- Nu-Manz
- Bennett Sports
- The Learning Ladder
- Enjo
- Impressionable Kids
- Arbonne Skin Care
- The Chefs Toolbox
- Tuppaware
- Body shop PLUS a good old fashion cake stall! With more traders still to confirm.

---

**CANTEEN ROSTER**

- Mon 24th Oct
  - Sharon Flight
  - Judy Campbell
- Tues 25th
  - Julie Hogan
  - Barbro Holt - Crossman
- Wed 26th
  - Michelle Haw
- Thurs 27th
  - Carensa Dean
- Fri 28th
  - Kaye Hanson
  - Anita Anderson
  - Sue Ferres
  - Rosa Maher
- Tues 1st
  - MELBORNE CUP
  - Wed 2nd
  - Genevieve Ham
  - Lisa Gundry
  - Thurs 3rd
  - Kerry Tyler
  - Michelle Haw
  - Fri 4th
  - Help Needed
  - Help Needed

If any parents are able to help at anytime please contact Jeanette on 03 54821133.

---

**Community & College Notices**

Only 3 Weeks left of the Coles Voucher Collecting Challenge, we are doing so well with over 10,000 Vouchers Collected already! Please remember to bring in all your vouchers from over the school holidays and keep collecting!